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Sept. 6 , 1960 
Mr . B.c. Goodpas ture 
The Gospel Adv ocat Co . 
110 7th Ave . , N. 
Nashville , Tennessee 
r.ear Brothe r Goo drn.s t ure : 
Enolo ed you v. ill find tbe Bl ul e .uess on fo r Sunday , 
October 2 , 1 960 . I hope tna t you will finu the 
e ffort sa t isfa ctory . 
It was a pleas ure to be of service to tne Advocate 
in t his way . Please 1eel free to call on me at 
any tim9 you think I cnn be of serv ice. 
We sond yoL, ot~1· best v;isbes . 
F.r'atornally yo urs , 
J ')hn Allen Chal· 
